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In every, respect and
nUILLIANT a wonderful , claboTr

auness of detail, the bachelors
ball at Fort Shafter.-o- n Wednesday
evening wm without doubt ,,the most
important event of the , week-- k .The
aCalr vai held In the Second Infantry
niefs, which waabeautlfullr decprat-i-d

for the occasion. .Strings of etee-tr- ie

lights In red, white. and. bine
were festooned about the lansis. 7A
enormous cluster of them waa aus--r

ended over . the arched entrance; to
the . lanai upstairs. -- Within Tdpors,

e were used In prof ualon,' draped
c:i the walls, staircases. In the .danc-,-.
Ins; room and aboat the halla; iThe".
LLrary " and --' billiard 'room i were;
r.aesed with gorgeous branches of lit
I urple boagalnrillea andVPJtlnas- - j

In the receiving line were CoL and! .

J!rs. F. II. French, Capt and Mrs. W.j;
:. GILson and Lieut. N.'Canipanoleit r

1 : o Cecond' Infantry band ' rurnlshod t J
,t:.e most excellentmusicVni'"; j.:

Frcm the tlandpomt of; all of ' 'tb$ i
r f its it was-- most wonderful dance..
... crj thing was tried from the tangos?
t - tl; e cne-ttc- p, even a : plain every

,

t y waltz making Itself known on tai
! . ; ::s ' cccatlcns; ;:Af It o'clock a t&'i
; : .cub .eurpcr was served,' arcer

' cfi dancing continued - until t the
a' hours wero beginning to be 3

: . i f d Even then jnany:'-a danc;
c v ;.s loth to tear himself pr herself

zy. jiemters cf tne fair sex, were ;
drrffed in their very best gowns ifZ

their silkt and catlna nre-- ?.

, a lucsi auraciive comom&uon
the' white and gold' uniforms.
t the noticeably attractively

i was that of Ilrs. FH. French:
i v ere a blue brocaded charroense'
'. crcon colored Jace.r ;Mrs.' W.R.

the other lady In the recelv. "

i r e w as in white channelise with
.'.( s cf tlue chi.Ton and- - pasmen- -

!!rs. Montgomery Macomb, was
.i.Tul in a gown of white V satin t-- ,

Irciiery and lace and pasr,
I irs. wniiam wooien wore

..r:v.:r.3 frock cf pink-charmeu-

: o w ta c e. m rs. - 4eniamin
5 v.T3 nest attractive- - In' ;"."aj"3 .

:

r I'clw ch a rmeuse the -- bodice I 4 - -
? : 4 .t- . . "Ay Mlstr-Jiargtrert- te "Wadman -

: J f -- ' J lacn and caught with Pplhemus,
cf lcng-stemme- d violets. 'G. - M.

v Friith . was t ? rharminirlv-''Qreene- ;
- wh'tQ lace over satin. Mrs land Calder,? while vthelUtof

:vcrs' vaa stunning ia white tne
lvA with an overdress of

ne. lira. James J. . Hell;
n I dutiful gtwn cf figured "allk !

:: cr I ; -- k and blue. with" an
cf r ' T.d Mack lace,,: and

cf I. 3 cn the .bodica.;and
. T.'rr. Ih r':hc? was handsome

:. !!! 3 Lthcl Dishop wore a
i Kit 3o f reck .cf Ehrlmp. pink

ith an cverdrccs of lace edged
f jr. Mr::. Arthur. V'llder wore a
; c orcl tatin ; with ' garnitures A
: I'Azz Rose Herbert? was

ia a rown cf white satin,
lace. I!ifs Beatrice Castle

a air.ty frock cf 1 pale ' green. Its
li. . :.n Cr-UIr- .s was attractively

L" crple green and pink with
v :rt cversklrt and Medici -- collar

r :ow lace. .'.Mrs. Charles Wild-- v

: in .white charmeuse and rose B.
t M!:3. Alice Cooke was in

: with touches. of blacr.
;. i:ruce Cartwrisht was'ln'blact.

3 Myrtle Schuman, wore va.beau-,- 1

ircclc cf brocaded .,ptofc,-i.ncha- r

: ?, d ra red and ' caught up In : a
, the tc:;ce trimmed ith shadow

t- -i te -- s cf green tu! ?.,VMi'!
: ven licit were", whit ? ...ratja.
s T tty Case were white Ucecver
n with a jaunty blue clrdle. Miss
? O'Brien' was in yellow satin, j

s Alice Lornei wore wrrie :i&cei
cr radn with toucnes or pteje. M

hosts cf the - evening .were
h. O. Yvllliams, Captain P. W. S
":n, Lieuta. U C Mudd,v K.

C::r.; "r.c !e. L. D. Silvester, A. IC
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C JJJ Lvnan, C,; Rose,
Halloran, ,. H Foster 04

dA.'Hardiga,vT;jri VCainp
RG.':

mree nunarea.invaijpaguesa! .in-M- r.

lhded, .the iiames;of 4anr pro
rcBiucy yi.uuuyiuiu: .'vi 4V
army, navy . ana marine corps peopie .

Dinner; Dance t the ;pleasantonrHif n wvn
a niiAifflia Thflrtefrtne iHnnerlfc.I.tMr4 Vernon TenncyMIss' Rose Her.

lowed -- a dance was the -- order: fi;events at ihe Pieasanton on Thursday I Mrs. Oiarles; Patton, M isses; Almond,
evening ?when Mrs.' llannah iPaerMiBtHel
and her guesu celebrated the season, Vfar

dozen or-mor- e parties were glyeii.
the dining room presenting a most at
tractive scene of life, and , color with

many-hue- d decorations. - The big--

test ' affair was : the . dinner t given ty
Mr. and Mrs.r Harry Brooks, though, r .M jr1Mrs. c: A. ..Brown. Malor and Mrs. D.

Case, Dr. I and Mrs. S.' ' Barnestlday atwhMch ;Mrt; Royal to; Mead was
Mr. ; and ' Mrs. Harold UCennedy Mr. i hostess i The caslctf wa to celef
nd'Mrs. rBemnger, ; Lieutenant ana j

Mrs..D.,Mlller. Mr and : Mrs.? Nel-
son Lanslnr'and Mr. 'and Gladee
Afr--r dinner,-Ktai'- a orchestra," which
had - been singing soft Hawaiian meV
od!-- s, changed .to; the - Jnosfc'eahlllarr
atL ? rag time, and the:- - retipf 4he
eve aine waav devoted to rig t Unle;
Among ;.;thbsi;noUced'.a-";flies;:.dWc-

were" Mk andiMra. Walter'. KendalU
Mr. - and Mrs 'C. KAJ. Browne Mr. --and
Mrs, Marry tarpons, mibs .nnierAwu,,jj.uo , umcaiuu viiwu,di

Iss JN'esta Mercer, jM r. and- - Mrs. .Nei,,;
son i.Rnsine. air. and ; Mrs." F B.Me? lady- A.Uy

'Miss iwas not' thei buttpeke r, Misa
Juile " M cStocker,: Mjsa j BIshopV

Miss Harriet Lucas, Lucas, Jiad
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the Misses, MurphyMr. , andyv Mra.

Mfcv?Thdmag .Orty;if rOHTer.iiaiiafng;
tMrv'George FiiUerr-CMrle- a Locas,;

KooertVMCOTTiswn jujss; Jsiner

wra. wiurocKeii weuiena.ni;
Kcse, vAir.' laanm urune, jsamuna
Hedemann, 'f Mri Albert Clark, Miss
Betty Case; Miss tiaiel Buckland, Mlsa

tenants Ellis lando, lieutenant
EaiI,:Maor. and .Mra: D. B. Case . and
ptoera.';; . . , "i"

'-:- : '"'.". "'

M rai ; Royal --oi Meadjji 8aby . Party:
iAn sajSalr It .was
lightful,; , the baby,-part- y on Tues

uraw own.pjruuiaptaa. w pinu
day of HtUe Bliss LnrMoore Watson,
wee daughter Mr. and , Mrs. E- Mf
Watson --arrived ; the age :

lear hon - thatday Only Ibables ;of
one,yyearTor? dfic d .thelf mother

ijaiite4''ini4:;2nvllina- Bpent
most, gaily In tests te'tween these

J Prliea were given for
the; yevngestf babyihe fatteat baby.
tlie fastest, .creeper; the babies with

cany Meianpny. proven .; px. oe

the fastest creeper." " Baby Singlehurst
the blackest eyes, and little, Nancy

o
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Tt will hrln!? pool cheer not bulv the Christmas Dinner but at each morning m
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Clegg the.bluest When refreshments
wefe served, a blrthdav cake was
brought on bearing one tall candle
surrounded by a . number of ' small
cnes. Each mother was presented with

dainty unbonnet . before leaving,
gifts practlCil.as well as attractive.

Mr. and Mrs. Tenney's Dinner.'
Following their delightful and time--,

honored custom, Mr., and Mrs. E...D.
Tenney entertained a score or more
it- - their friends at dinner on Thanks-
giving, day! Their table was, as usual,
beautifully and uniquely decorated. A.
all sifter,vase In the center was filled j

with St Iky cane blossoma Surround- -

ins this and linked to the centerpiece
with'-ilu-f fy loops- - of red tuUe, were
four.: silver baskets of scarlet v holly
berrle: Covefatwere laid for Vf. and
Mrs. George-Herbe-rt,. Miss Rose. Her
bert,,Mr.. and -- Mrs. . Robert Atkinson f Colonel and. Mrs. Reynold's dinner,
Mn and Mrs. Arthur A. Wilder Mr. Kamehameha facility dinner.
anrd; JMra.V Stackable, Mr. ani Mrs. Captain and Mrs. Watson's dinner.
FYank-ArntttrongrVMr- s." Mary Dunn, Lieutenant and Mrs. Mathews1 din-Mi-ss

vVioletMakee..- lr...: John' 3vans,-- . ner. . .

' - :C:r-'- W--- ' --

Misa Tcnney,?Mr. Vernon- - Dinner for -- General and Mrs. Fun
Tenney, Mr.' Herbert, Mr. CL.aton.-- : ,yf i'.- -

.
i--

.

Holloway;' ? - William Roth, . Mrs. Engagement announced. - - .

Julia Macfarlane, Mr. and Mrs. Ceorge
otterviMrs.' Bodrero and the host and

hostess.-- ; v '"'
n Engagement of interest

. 0f the engagement of Miss WUhebr
mina:WeIght the'Hiwaii Herald says :

' "Mr.and Mr. .E.-- J - Weieht or Fa
paikotf .ahnbiincevthe "lengagement of
thelr-daurtter.M- lsa Wilhelmina Ka
naiana WefghC to ' Edward A. Camp- -
belJITiongkJemeiiV
ure; surpn ee .to acguaintanoes of tne
young and'popular couple, foV many of .

tneiri mends . nave suspected lor a
icng iimp jaw tvney were pouna logeia- -

tnaJi
Campbell quite

throughout the territory.. He--
is a son of W. IL & Campbewnow lo--

A SCHEDULE WEEK.

Wilhelmina
Charles

amg win iaae piace onvxreqemDerii w

after which the young couple willrgo

inp. me inany ineuus hundred - ladles called to meet M
coupirm in tereweoinne Mlst during ; the afternoon.anncunccment of the betrothal. n- - "s.i-vj?--: A - W - v

known1 ; A1t--- :
i--'j.: t

cated . in t'JHonoiu?tt. . Tbe ; prospective ; Miss Marguerite. . Wadman . 'was ' the
bride; baa .oit ot: friends :

Hdnoluin; jgafned
daysrandHhicIrClhaabeen greaUyf eleh MCUean;strherN homj& ou;Bere-wldened'

in ec.eniyeaEawhire she has tanla- - street b iThealntyttnenalftl'
:Aeted,aumber

al ParedeSh aiaoc hss many friends of pale ,blue gauze ribbon catchmg a
in California, Vjier,, acaualhtance cluster of whitevnMde8irosea'kmlthe
spredmg.;,that.!8tajte.rhen''ehe: ac cbte'r.'" -- -; :P?&&&vi'Ji.compahied th Shrinerfi there dn a' pll- - The' inviteal guests included Mrs.
grimage ;over: a year, hgo. No'date has ReynoW McGrew Mrs;1Korma Adams;
been, annpunced for; the we4ding." Mrj; j, 3.lGrdMrs mnHoogs,

- P' V i Misses Ruth 'Sopen HazertBuckiand,
Lieut Hal;oran aDlftO''. A-- Vivian Buckland.RuthA"ndersons Mar:--;

Dlnnerpg;?wer yerymuch in t n Center, Paullh Schaefer, Bethyogueon JCVedneadayctenlntf .before . .? - 1 .j, t v' a k;:S2?A:?':5XiVw! Muriel Howatt, Dorothy, Guild

Weut. George at a ,,.. TBi,1H 5hBH Vn1!
tfellghtful affairTof hTwdrfor Lieut J Wichman. .

' ,M Mra. Frederic
Ue; .Schuman,; Miss (Spalding,' - f7tZZT'r'Miss pow;;UeuU K iWester. and Mr Km"eFJBSttS
OlsQn: l The dinner --was held at ihe ,A ,arftelIuit fJJSf'rS?
Rathskeller and. was significantof the s rfn the H5eI fjjhftseason inalUita vapnointmen : The giving .Day-b- y

ceAtepiecear ofplcy i?d carna- - 8cnools f Kamehameha, the Hst:of
.tionfjoidVinatdeiLviernk'. V' Fat, t!?08e Present including. 60 of the

purple-combe- d turkeys ; were used as teachers and a number, of guesta. le

little girls , marked ner- - was; served" in the old-fashion-

jthei places. . iway at high noon." The guests were

Klamps Likely to Remain Here.
It -- ia. gratifying to-lea- rn that when

Wr.; Klamp- - i retires ; from busi-hes- a

- In . January; he and his - wife
will still make Honolulu their liome.
though, they will no doubt spend con
rMaWa tfWio MvnHn nf- - iri
expecti to . make a short trip of two
cr three months to themainland. ::iat--
eriln the year Mrs. Klamp accompan- -
led by her little daughter, and Miss
Alice Cornet and Miss Louise Girard
wfn salT for Europe; to be gone for
several years. Pendlne their deDar- -
ture the Klamns arc. dividing thotr
time between the Heasanton-wher- e

they make their headoarters in town
and Rahala, :where they have a most

at
Home

Uldrlck

Collals,
Cb,arlea and

Bartlett,
4w

Mr. MrsSpatfing's D'nner.
Mr. ..Mittv Appleby

Tacoma, JWashington-wer- e the guesta
of honor at & most; attractive dinner
on Thanksgiving day when and

j Mre. E. J; SpaWingcentertained
meir peautiiHl new home on Punahou
street; A yellow color scheme was
used n the Uble aoDointments. A

L centerpiece of great,' chrysan- -

silken. .
Covers were, laid for jeight

.;-- --

Mi Mrs. Dinner.
A affair of the week was

the Thanksgiving dinner on Thursday
atwhich and Phil-
lips A, bowl Hawaiian
holly and knotted with red rib-
bon made an attractive center-piec- e.

After dinner the evening devoted
to bridge. Among those present were
Mr. and Frederick Klamp, Miss
Alice Cornet; Miss Louise Girard,
Mrs. A, Wolf. Mr. Bay-
er and Jthe host and hostess.

j A Thanksgiving Dinner,
j One the beautiful
(dinners that were given on Thursday

at the home of Mr. and
U Tenney Peck were hosts. The table

twas decorated with vio--j
lets and maiden hair fern. The place
cards and favors bespoke the Thanksr
giving, season. Among those present
were Conrad Olai Mr
and Welnaheimer, Mr.

Mr. and Mrs.. Royal Mead Dr
and Mrs. Mrs.

S0C I L FOR

hula

Bachelor's ball at Fort Shatter.
Dinner dance at the Pleasanton.
Mr. and Mrs. Tenney's dinner
Mr. and Mrs. Bishop's dinner.

at the Tenney Peclta,
Mi. and Mrar PIUpa dlnrier.
Lieutenant Ha!oran' dinner; '
Mrs. - Royal Mad' baby party.
Mr. and Spafding't dinner.
Major and Mrs Wootent "dinner.
Mr, and. Mra,. Rentiera dinner.- - ;

Mr. and Mrs Arthur Wall's dinner,
Mfaa Mist's . tea.- - " - j:rdinner at theJ OId- - LaV

diet; Home.
Mr., and, Mrs. 'Brooks' dinner.
Cathclle Fair;' v-- ;

Miss HartweilV birthday; ; r V1 4"
Oeneral and Mra.1" Macomb's dinner.
Mr. vand Mrs. C- - A. Brown's dinner.

) Mrs; dinner. .;
Captain and Mrs; dlnrier.
Mr. and Mrs Gaynor's bridge.; vv'

Mabel .Mead, Mr. .Newton. :Peck-an- d

the hostess. ' ii: .. .;

Engagement at Papaaloa.
''Mf.jaho7ra;"Jtaephfbwryof1

paafoa; the engage--

naeht of their Lizzie,' to Mr.
J-- iwain-c- Papaaloa JThe wed--

--io tne voicano nouse ior. a 'weaamg

Linen Shower for. Miss" Wadman,

Myrtle Schumannph';ihV

seated at three long tables adorned
with yellow chrysanthemums ; and
satin ribbons. In the center, of one
was a representation of tfhe May-
flower which landed so bravely at
Plymouth so many years ago4 The
second table bore awlgwam, typical
of the "rndiah life which existed at
the time of the Pilgroms. landing,
Tbe third table held a Uttle log cab'p,

the first step towards
Favors for the ladies

wefe caps; of colonial de--

slsn. and. for the men were Dutch
caps oraamented with; quaint Hollau- -

daise designs. Favors and center- -

pieces were mader at " the . schools,
After dinner, the hours devoted
to Thanksgiving . games and music,

, Kaufman. Mr. Andrus, Mr.
Beattie, Miis Sturm. Miss
Mr- - Nelson timith, Mr. and Mrs.
Mengle, Mr. Benjamin, Mr. and Mrs.
Pyde Misa Frances Loman, Miss
Anna Reed, Miss Harriet McCrack- -

en, Miss --Caroline Church, - Miss
Kathertne Burgner, miss Katbenne
Pope, Miss Lydia Williamson, Miss
Florence Miss Edith-Gatfiel- d,

Miss Alice Jonee, Miss Ora Saun- -

Eon, Miss Eliza Ninoa, Miss Emmr.
Napoleon, Miss Katie Stewart, Miss
Irene Silva, Miss Alice Knapp Miss
Maude Post, Miss Anna Roat, Mi3S
Agnes Hill, Miss Edith Aldrieh, Miss
Jennie Brooks, Miss Julia Coleman,
Miss Lucilia Kamakawiwoole, Miss
Lilla Kekuewa, Miss Julia Toomey,
Rev. and Mrs. A. A. Ebersole, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Mrs. Miss
N. J. Malone, Miss Gould. Mr. and
Mrs. W. F. Gaynor, Mr. Will Tbomas,
Miss Mary Winne, Mr. E.
King and Miss Alice Mudge.

C
Miss Mist's Tea.

Mrs. Mist one of Honolulu's
newest brides, was the motif for a
large and tea aft-
ernoon given by Miss Edith Mist at
the home of her mother, Mrs. J. Mist,
in Manoa valley. The house wa1;
prettily decoiated with chrysanthe-
mums of bridal white, augmented
with ferns and palms. Mrs. Ernes;

poured tea while Mrs. Andrew
Fuller presided over the coffee urn.
Others assisting were Mrs. Albert Wa- -

terhousc, Mra. KrnoKt lioss, MiKs Amy

delightful ; seaside, home. ending r with - a stroll through the
"

. v Y grounds cf Alnahau. Those present
Major and Mrs. Len3han's Dinner. . this deligiitfur affair were Presi-Majo- r

arid Mrs. M. J. Lenihan had denl and - Mre-- Perley and
as-guest- a for Thanksgiving dinner: at Vice-Preside- nt and Mrs.
Fort Shafter Major and Mrs. Ernesto Thompson, M.. Robert Home, Miss
V.r,Smith. Lleuts. X W. Campanole, Ida-- Pope, Professor Mrs.

B. Lyman, Douglass T. - Bradstreet, ills Armstrong, Mr.
Greene and the' Misses Lenihan. Mr. and Mrs. Sill, Mr. and

and
and Stephen of

Mr'
at

golden
uemums was surrounded in turn bviders. Miss Lydia Ahola, Miss Eric
yellow; Shaxled candlesticks.

and PhiUips'
cnarming

Mr. --Mrs. Mannie
entertained. of

ferns',

was

Mrs.

Haneherg, Mr.

.

of Thanksgiving

i was that Mrs.
j

artistically

!

Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. Arthur

Smith,
Morgan. ixcko. Miss j

Dinner

Mral

Gunn's
Mahaffey's

HawaiL-announc- e

daughter,

representing
civilization.

pilgrim's

were

Mrs.
Winslow,

Smith,

Cooke, Higby,

Charles

Herbert

delightful yesterday

Kopke

i J
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;: r-
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1' Miss WUhelmina ;Welght of Papalkou, Hawaii,: whose engagement was
last - 1 v

.announced week, ;

- .
A
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GreenwelL Miss Marjory ; Freeth,, Misa
jDorothy Guild, Miss Blanche,'; Soper
and Miss Kulamanu ,Ward. , Nearly a

rs.

i A ' pink "color scheme was used most
effecUvely.yhen Major and. Mrs. Wil-
liam Wooten entertained at dinner on
Tuesday, for jrCaptain" an Mrs. f John
T. Thomas cf Schofield Barracks, Cap-tai-n

and JMra.1 CharleaV.Oark; ot Fort
Rugef, deneral and .Mrs.-- Montgomery.
Macomb and Major pSrl A.ACheney,
After dlnner. the "guests ' attended the
UntTIlr:vClttbdancavM""-
umncr mr ueneri nu mi . tmihiuh.
XlGoV and; Mrs.r Fi P? Reynoldiirentef-taine-d

Vmost , charmingly.rat dinner "on
Wednesday night: Jn t hohDr dt ; Gen.
and? Mrs. v Frederick Funstofl; -- The

- ' "

:':
: bno

centerpiece ,was an exquisite drr-- r. i
raent of. American Beauty rose3. After
dinner . the,5 guests motored to Fcrt
Shafter,. where they v attended i
Bachelors BalL i Among those present
were Generai'and Mrs. Funston, Col.
a nd M rs. Daniel Appel, MIsj H ar r I c t
Ballanee," JJcut and Mrs. Jay D.

Whithamlvand Mrs.'.C B.. Cocjcr
and ..Lieut; WBaJI. ; V;

m::!::4 : .
:

; ' '

Llent''and ilc;i. MathewV Dinner
Lieut and Mrs. LC O.j Mathews of

Fort Shafter entertained most d:!!ht-full- y

at dinner Wednesday r.!;ht for
MisaMaud Martin, Ueut. Robert Cal-d- et

; arid- - Dr. 'Leo. Mndd.1 Tha tafcla
was adorned with a larse tjskct of
fruit"' knotted - with ..'soft red satin
ribbon. t Other :favors Were in keepirs
with the Thanksslvlng teascn. After
dinner the guests' attended the Bach-
elors ball at. the post'

"r-iii..:- :

win
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lee. 1st.

Inspection Respectfully Invited
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